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.A. n the City f (~) 
0 the Hague, capitQ.l of Bolland, 

the police~ ■obilized tonight --~d bloat■ 
as• ~ei•r ean,,\;16-u~ across the highway leaµn1 to 

the city. Which war-like measures are in preparation 

for an international gathering tomorrow __ the aeetina 

of the ~efense Ministers under 

Security Treaty."« 11th our own 

the iortb Atlantic 

Secretary-of-Defense~ 

Louis Johnson participatin& -- fhey will as s emble 

to put a final O.t. on a aaater-plan tor the defenae 

of the iest, worked out by the Chiefs of Staff ot the 

lestern power1. ~o, inevitably, thi• arouse• tbewratb 

<obi. 
of the~~o ■■unista1 in their devotion to Soviet Ruaaia. 

The Reda of Holland have called a huge•••• 

meeting to demonstrate against the Atlantic Pacti

t.+riea.«e■~•~••s benned today b7 the Ma7or of 

The Hague. The Communists have suamoned their cohort• 

from the industrial cities of Aasterdaa and Rottetdaa 

to stage the demonstration. But these are to be stoppecl. 

The ■arch of the Reds will not be permitted to enter tae 
I 
• 

the .ob 1·111ation of police and the road 
city -- hence 

w .·11 
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not the aeeting ot the •e1tern Detenae Mini1ter1 

will be aarked by Red diaturbancea. 



lil.YQR 

Here is something to make one atop and think, 

so ■ething pertaining to that ineacapable thouahi -
/JIA/'u ~ t:fr-~ 

if war should coae:'~ACh-Atro■ Bernard Baruch, 

the elder stateaman. 

Today, he gave aoae advice tor A■erican polio7 

in the Cold •ar -- aaying that this country 1hould 

tor■ what be called ••General Statt tor Peace•. Be 

aaid we are stagaering -- his worda, •rro■ cri1i1 to 

crisis with the initiative left to the eneay•. le 

Have Suttered a •aerioua deteat• in China, and our 

whole effort in the Cold •ar lacks coordination. 

•what ia needed•, Bernard Baruch declared, •11 a 

non-partisan group which will stay on the Job un\il 

the job is done.• ~. auggests a board of diplo■atic 

' strategy which will ait in continuous deliberation, 

mapping out world-wide plans -- a board beaded by a 

man of the stature ot General Marshall. 

All of •hicb sounds interesting enough, but 

there was something ■ore. Something that aust h.ave 

stirred the imagaaation of the audience the s tatf' 



of the atuden,a ot the la•al -•r Acade■J at lewport. 

The elder atatea■an told the■ that, it war ahwl4 

1 break out, he did Dot believe it WOQld co■e with a 

sudden attack on the United Statea. •It••••• to•• 

quite likely,• aaid be, •That it will oo■e in the ■ore 

aubtle tor■ of civil war, probably in Ger■an7.• 

Bernard Baruch think• the probability liea, not 10 

■uch in a Pearl Barbor attack, •• in our beoo■iD& 

invol•ed in one ot tho1e ciYil wara which it 1• tbe 

policy of ~oviet Buaaia to fo■ent. 



Congreaa today passed the Three Billion 

dollar foreign Aid Bill and included point tour. - -
There was aucb co~tentioua debate oYer that provisioa, 

brought forward by President Tru■an, to pro•ide tund1 

for the develop■ent ot backward areas of this earth. 

•• 1ee ■e■7 dtite to c•\ eu\ point tout aH. 

the bouse ~: ~epresentativea cutting the figure asked 

by the •bite liouae -- voting to put up twenty;five 

■ illion, instead of tort7-tiv• ■illionf'ir"~F'!!!', 



IORTB !RELAID - - _...._ ___ _ 
In London, the announceaent i1 aade that 

Sir Basil ~rooke has postponed his Yiait to the Unite4 

State1J- The Priae linister ot ~orthern Ireland oallia1 

off bis trip to A■erica. ~<II 
~ -

•a.••··~ ............ r-t,tte NW in the Unit.ed Stat•• 

Congress the other Di.ht, when the ~ou1e ot IIJIIIIII 

Representative• Toted to withhold further lar1hall 

Plan aid froa Great Britian as long aa partition 

continues in Ireland. I 

~ir »asil had anticipated 1o■e di1-bar■on7 

during bis visit to the U.S.A., and••• taking alone 

tour ara"'ed 1uard1 •• protection asainat , ... ~ 

Noa~hz...:a1"'e over-enthu1ia1tic Iri1h latioaali1t1 

in this countr7. ~e said he wasn't bothered 

particularly by the fact that Mayor O'Dwyer · ot 

ew York, a count7 Mayo aan, bad announced that the 

Priae Minister of lortbern Ireland would &•t no 

reception at aew lork CitJ liall. Sir B~:ttbat 

~La 
the majority of the People of U,lster wanted toA 
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un de r the British Cr wn, uni ed •ith outhern Ireland -

and th a was that. 

But it w s a ittle different when Congress 

ta ked in terms of dollars. 

Yes terday, Sir Basil had a luncheon in 

London, s ying good-bye befor_ l eaving -- a •bon 

voyage• luncheon. But today, no •bon voyage• a all. 

Vi it t o Ameri a r o~t . oned. 



ADD NORTH !RELAID 

The follow up to this ia later new1 tro■ 

Washington -- where Congres~ thi1 afternoon eleminated 

the a■ end■ent pertaining to Ireland and partitio 

The lawmakers, haviDg ■editated on the ■ atter, figure4 

it was better aot to tie the E ■erald Isle to the 

~ .. c,,a.b:A., 
Marshall Plan -- and reversed their pre•ious • teA. 

It was a complete reversal -- two-hundred-and•t•ent7, 

six to sixty this afternoon. All a part of the 

wholesale action on European re•o•ery fund1. 



The Ro1selini-Bergaan affair no• gets into 

international politic• -- A protest aade in the 

Italian Parliaaent 

of our own Senator 

a deputy D•• aade 

expre••-- to the 

against the •ociferatioa1 

Johnson of Colorado. In Bo••~ 

the de■and ~he Foreign 1i11ht17, 
1 

~ 

~G t:•00oA 
United btatea ~ •a1toni1haent and 

indignation•,-fhis, because of Senator I Jobnaon'• 

cba~ge that Roaselini ia a drug tiend, a lasi-■■lta~■z 

collaborator, and black-aarketeer. 

But, at the aaae tiae, there is another 

deaand in ~oa~that Roaselini •• sN be prosectued. 
\ ~ ~ 
\o An important parliaaentar1.,._!•1••••'.l charges that be 

falsified the birth registration of his own and 

~ngrid Bergaan's child. In the registration, 

Aosselini listed himself as the father, while ha 

deacribed the aotber in the following word1: •A woaan 



'\ 
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who doea not wi1h to be naaed at the aoaent.• 

lell, •hat•• talae about that? Ma7be the 

Swediah ao•ie actress did not want to be naaed. The 

trick lies in the tact that, accordina to !talian 

cuato■, that tor■ ot naaing the aother 11 reaer•e4 

for un■arried •o■en. So, tecbnicall7, Roaatlini 
.L,., 

liated~Ber1aan •• un■arried -- when, in tact . aht 

baa a huaband. a., ht liila Jan"~'•' veil ate ,11 • 

.... •• tit•· ·••luuf' 
,r~+k ,d..v, ~-~.a. it 

'"""fa, -e1.plaa1tiaa '""• 4.llal, •t••~e bad na■e4 

Ingr•d Ber1aan -- her hu1band, under Italiaa law, 

could claia po1ae11ion ot the child. lhiob tbe7 

wanted to a•oid -- in vie• ot the leaal battle bet•••• 

lnarid ~eraaan and her husband, ~r. L•ndatro ■, in the 

California court1.'\where both are clai■ing po11ea1ioa 

of a previous child, a nine-year-old airl. 

Allot which i1 a bit coaplicat d -- not 

unusual in caaea of roaance that flout• t oe le1iti■ate 

propriet-iea. ~eight of co■plie:ation would ba 

reached if, while the Italian 6 abaasador in laahington 
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••• prote1ting ~enator Joba1on'a reaart, tbe 1o•eraaea\ . .. 
in 4 oae ••r• • put~-o•aelini oa trial tor tbat 111•1•1 

regiatratioa. 

• 



A IRAL - ------

Here at Coronado where I' m broadc sting they 

have , I am told -- mo re AdmiI·als per square ~ ~ 

than any here el e in the world . Retired Admirals 

l a r ely -- who after serving at naval stations all 
' 

over the orld, pick d this 

--&4-
as the 11ee\.-,P4,ee~~ of all. Plenty of admirals 

fie 
on acti ve serviceA ~ost active -- stationed at the 

orth Island N·i val base, or their ships making a call. 

Ylell, it has long been a boast of mine 

that I now an Admiral. The fact that he has a joke 

it's} 
on me makes no difference -- il_/4:still something to 

~ ' 
w ~;( joke on me, fJ- gQ i-B.g ~ i ell i. t. it-ft 111 e-eU-

- - about~ laundry at vkinawa. ,_ 
Durin~e final months of the Second •orld 

F~~ battle fronts, ~uro e ~~ War I 



l),.4, 

that broug ht me to the island of 

Okinawa, whe re bitter f · ht' il 1
::;~~~~~-~inst 

last di t ch Japane se . i- oan~d \e e~J 

-a-e-~i>-ft.-~~i:P':tteioil1WMo/4. Buckner ~d, take me to~ 

Tu tbe front line, where he was "'80ie~ to inspect the 

pro res s of the battle -- th~ famous -'eama&e t!T'YJ~ 
A 

~ ;\ General Simon Bolivar Buckner. 

But I never go~-:-=- because I met a 

~ Ju I f' 
Congres s man. ~~\ ,aereUJn Okinawa was Congressman 

Maas of Minnesota --~ a Marine Corps lb Colonel. 

,...._b:Jpi-~-Jiia headquarters in asked me in, --

~~"--"~ 
k--«ircrw--m,~.b4--t1t-"8flr'!""lh~~n'ln!fl~-5'4H:-:h--t,,R Congressman 

~ a ......-a~ Ye> 
·'\ele. ■ e se ■11 he ea.lit,~ -t.h,.. I was lat~'lmd 

\«~c -
missed \be. •~~•e•~ General Buckner. - -

-U ~o te the ~ght.ing 1 ine wit.II bim:

Instead, I met a Navy man who gazed at me 

and sm: •You're the dirtiest looking fellow l ever 

a aw " • w h i c h , I 2 11 p la' !#e I w as - - co v e re d w i t h t he 

q dust of that dusty island, the grime kicked up by 

~, A those were the compliments ~acagol'B. nyway, 



I g ot fr om Ad m· al Cal Dur . A 
~ i n. nd he i d n't look 

~l~a•a 1 ~. D ressed in ungarees which 

eve rybody ~o re, a~ wi th dus t. t'rem t.ae~ •a~ 

ae loolcetf; he migM neve be a ii\1 
g ~re&~ m .:ey 1s cw hi& 

un unht;J-afj~ ~~ ~ a-6-.di_, 
~ht, llli-a ::::J wo rde we"re ■111 io t.o my eare • 

tile wide eltte sea lookea the size of a ■ inia\upe 

-pe1\age e\amp-:-- • wenaepea wbe\eer we wottla eveP ee■ •• 

I 
tone of•~ apology. •I•a not very good at this•. 

real 

the 

lies i~ 

it. S~I 

th -- d not blue sea. 
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carrier, 
~a 
I got my laundry done.- .. aed that's where, 

t. 0 n the 

Admiral Durgin Q&i Qi& Jo;,. Be says he never saw 

anybo dy with so much-iirtp laundr~~ 9 fep~. It had been 

accumulating on the flight across ~Se~~ As·a, -across 

A.RA ~ , ~b, uv- the Hump, through China and on to ~ .Iay,,J.~ 
) "'-- --, 

ad it 

lei.Lt. I wish the 

-- clea, freshl aundered. 

story OQYl:& enJ~ ~ 
point. But, you remember Admiral -- it didn't. f.leia 

1eoaH th&t aigh~ aaa I kno• bow Y8~ wiah that the 

rtcr, oewld end Pigat. ber,, In the middle or the 

night~Ati■ i11a~ came to my cabin and :m••••• woke 
'~ 

me up ~ nd..eis aa- a message. it, •as £re• heat\qttartere 

~ tbe isl:~d,c:~~e ~o eu■ e•asbore -- rt◄ 
attend the funeral of General Buckner. The first 

that•• either Admiral Durgin or I knew that the 

General had been killed in action. In the front line, 
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where 1 was to have been with him, he fa• fell victim 

to the explosion of a Japanese shell and I suppose 

that, if I had been there I would have gone to. 

Too bad an otherwise gay story has to end 

that way -- but let's get along *ith the news. 



IIURDER ---
A police report issued at Sacramento today 

indicates clever work on a -- finger print trail. 

Two brothers were arrested for the kidnap murder of 

Joan Dewey, a young hospital worker at Vancouver, 

Washington. She was abducted;--tems to bave ~ "'-
~ A 1'-
W ~ of carbon-monoxide gas in the kidnap car. 

Clews were m1ghty scarce, but then an 

~c,.,f' 
observant police officer A~ a beer bottle near 

the hospitalj•QePe ta~ •i&tia haa werkae -- and on 

the beer bottle was one lone finger print. They 

checked this with the F-B-I-at Portland, where the 

experts identified it as the print of an ex-convict 

That was the beginning of the trail, which 

led on to another finger print. This one -- on an 

automobile abandoned in Portland. That second print 

was checked by the f• • • \ \ BI and Onc e again -- it had 

been left by a finger o! Utah lilson. 

An alarm was put out tor the ex-convict,and 
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' be was picked up in ~acramento -- together with a 

broth er of his. They are now being questioned by 

the police. 



fOABA 

And now, peo ple -- meet Noaba. She's of 

ancient lineage, like those aristocratic families 

old w 0 us ed to t r ace their descent back to Adam. 

In faf fact, Noaba was a daughter of our first· 

parents -- daughter of Adam and ve. Now, please, 

don't any of you Bible students get up and say __ 

you're already acquainted with Noaba. She is not 

in the bible. 

The discovery emanates from Im Guido 

most 

ot 

Kisch, visiting professor of History at the Jewish 

Institute of religion. lie has discovered the secret 

in an ancient Latin manuscript -- nine hundred years 
• 

•• old. This, in turn, 1':. a translation from the 
/\ 

works of a Hebrew writer in Palestine, about 70 A.D. 

In the Bible, children of Ada■ and Eve are mentioned 

Cain and Abel for example. Adam••• also bad a 

son named setbjand1 Genesis states that Adam -- •begat 

sons and daughters•. That's all • ..._"o• along 

comes this newly discovered ancient manuscript which 

gives the ~ daughter wf 41ts& -- Hoaba. ~ 
,'1-. =::i,lve-, ~~~Mt~ Hoaba~ 



SUB TITOI_E_PLA E ~-Here's a r eport o a fast bit ofxl:G)a 

som thing of a record estab l ished at the North Island 

Naval Air tat1on, ' an iego. A jet plane crashed 

int th e ocean, and I yself can testify to the 

speed of the r cue. 

At the Naval Air btat · on, ~e were waiting 

for a party of Admirals to arrive - headed by Admiral 

Radford commander in the Pacific who was to be our 

host at luncheon. I was waiting with a group of 

Naval air officers when suddenly the sirens began 

screeching -- accident alarm. And immediately, the 

ord came that a jet plane had plunged into the Bay. 

They ere having practice flights, the jets 

taking off, flying out over the ocean and coming back 

to land -- the air filled with that characteristic 

whistle and roar. So 
now a mishap had occurred, one 

.._ __ _ 

of the speed-streaking 

Bearing this, 

jets taking a plunge. 

w~us hed to IHt 1Mt.iafNl>i'M 

" 
II e aT ..t" j btt :a:. a e at Vs'! • r N tr= 

there, out on the water, we 
•• pa......_~• Sure enough, 



could see something bobbing in the swell of the sea 

-- the pilot. 1u1 i.t:--lftt.eT-bHn~~- We also saw 

something else -- a flying boat, coming down for the 

re cue. A Coast Uuard ~plane.--~ 

Admirals 

So we all went back to luncheon with the 

presently to be informed that the pilot 

had been picked up within twenty-one minutes after 

his jet Panther~ hit the water. The pilot 

Commanrler Richard Cyr, decorated veteran of the 

Second lorld War. ne won bis medals in air battle 

at Guadalcanal and in the warfare ot sea and sky 

when he was attached to t~aft Carrier Hornet. 
j\. 

Many a narrow escape from Deatbj;re had a·notber today 

-- saved by one of the swiftest of rescues. 



TRAFFIC VIOLATION -----·---------·-,,. 
Here \; tt..f 

~ oronado, I am working witn the 

California negional Wire -- the selection of news 

tat goes to the people along the Pacific Coast. 

, On~! M. ttt-. . ~ 
~o~ a lively DXI ,s.f local rm along 

I'- /\ 
t ff . . 1 t' ~ ra 1c v10 a ion. At the town of line 

a familiar. 

Van luya, 

•Traffic 2,.f f i cer~ F. A. Miller, was rolling along 

when he epied an automobile making an illegal U-turn. 

Whereupon things began to happen.fl=b~ t"M~a~ 

.S~ Be ~ up to hand a ticket to the 

offending motorist, a young lady, but she swung her 

~~~•~, 
oar sharply around~ trying to run down the officer --

motorcycle and all. -- -er e.tsleae,t....,. he ~•!:11•• By 

fast action, he was able to get out of the way --

and the young lady kept on going, trying to out-speed -
him !~~Which was followed by~ 

chase down the highway -- ter■ inating in some more 

spectacular doings.~The fugitive automobile, speedin& 

like aad, got out of control, swerved, and bit a 

fire-plug -- knocking it flat -- and a stream of 

... o ~ !f p lid• 11ep-e .. , 111 
water shot into the air,. fez 49_,...,. ·--

" 
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impromptu geiser, Officer Miller made the arrest.-

ind in the automobile, he foun.d a receipt for an 

$8.00 speeding ticket he bad given the young lady 

a week before.'\f' She must have been annoyed that tiae 

and, seeing tha sam e officer again, she lost her 

patience. Trying to run him down, hitting the tire-

w.lin 
plug and letting loose a spectacle. ,C:::~-..eri-lrr•~ 

,,"-. 




